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North

Carolina

Coast.--I

have a

letter from Mr. Russell J. Coles at the Bight of Cape Lookout, North
Carolina, dated July 19, 1917,enclosingexcellentphotographsof a juvenile
Man-o'-War-bird (Fregataaquila) in which he says: "On July 10, I and
membersof my crewwatchedfor sometime a Man-o'-War-bird attempting
to fly against a heavy wind squall. The bird appearedvery much exhaustedas it came in from the seaagainst the wind .... At last, one of
my crewstruckat it and in dodgingthe blow, the bird fell in the seaalongside and was lifted into the boat. I kept it on board for half a day and,
althoughat first it was too weak to showthe usual aggressivespirit of its
species,yet when rested it becomevery pugnaciousand struck at all who
approachedit with beak and wings.
"Finally I releasedit after measuringand photographing,and it flew
swiftly away to the south. From tip to tip of wings, it measured7 ft.
4 in. which was wider than examplesI have measuredon Gulf coast of
Florida. This is my first observationof this speciesas far north as this,
and native fishermendo not recall having seenone here before.
"During the past five weeks,I have seenthree flocksof Brown Pelicans
[Pelecanusoccidentalis]here, onea flock of twelve restedon the water just
off point of Cape Lookoutfor thirty minuteson June 15."
Under date of July 27, Mr. Coleswrites again from the samelocality:
"Since my last letter to you, I have seenone smallflock of eight, and
one of nine Brown Pelicans; both flocks flying south. Then one lone

Pelicanremainedhalf a day near my boat feedingin the Bight. Ten years
ago, I saw only one Least Tern or "Striker" [Sterna minimal on about
August 1st. Since then their numbershave increasedeach year, and I

can now see20 or 30 in a day."
The Man-o'-War-bird is a stray on the North Carolina coast,and the
status there of Pelican and Least Tern is of interest.--J. T. NxcuoLs,
New York, N.Y.
Gadwall in Massachusetts.--Mr.

Harry P. Sturtevant reports the

capture at Nippinicket Pond, Bridgewater,Massachusetts,
uponOctober

11, 1916,of two Gadwalls(Chaulelasmus
streperus).--ARTUVR
C.
Bridgewater,Mass.

Bittern (Botauruslentiginosus)
in a Phenomenal Position at Boston, Mass.--Upon entering the Public Garden about sevenA.M. on
March 25, 1917,while my eyeswere turned in a somewhatdifferentdirection, I was conscious
of a largebird risingfrom a grassplot at my right.
This bird by a flight of about two hundredfeet alightedin a large cottonwood trce which standsbesidethe pondwithin the Garden, taking a perch

